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from the American Daily Advertiser. j
Mcfli'J, Claypoole,
On perilling your paper of Monday, under thes;ad of New-York, dated July 22d, I read with?hat emotion which every philanthropic mind mudel, the unwarrantable arrest of tw# citizens o|

-lie United States, named Davis and Martin. The 'C.nife of their being imptefie 1 was, they had neither 1c -'documents toprove they were Americans '
their persons, which had much the refemblancft, 3

of iTk'n-of-wars-men, betrayed the officer into an *
who took them out of the ship Chatham, atIf an attivedifpofitionhad.been fhewriby the persons whoft* duty it was, to procure an roith r.ttefledbefore Mr. Johnflonthe American Con 1

\u25a0t in London, certifying the two n*.*n in question v

' Ie Americans, and deliveredin before the Regu-
luting captain at that port, befoi-e they were fcnt
oown to the Nore, it would have been ftriiUy at-
tended to. 'In reply to the latterpart of the charge1>peaking of the non-attention to the certificatesofcitizenlfup, 1 beg to contradidl, as far as has rela-
ted to myfelf, having commanded(hips many years,and within two years lad pad in particular. I have
never loft a feainan who had a certificate of his ci-tizenlhip about him, but have met the most polite
treatment from officers of men of var and press
gangs in general. The diabolical pra&ice of ta-king meninto afervice, contrary to their inclination, ca
cannot be defended, but a service once established 1,1
so extensive as the navy of Great-Britain, requires mi
unjiift means to obtain men fuflicient to a'ufwertheir purpose, for those flarioncd in the Weft orEalt-indies efpepally. Mr. Johnfton does grant to
certificates where the sailors have lfl
none from their own country ; but to prevent theirbeing impreOTed, they can obtain qne by applying 1U
to him, and the fee I have always ttnderftood wasan emolument to the cletks for theii extra troubleattendant on that duty?and three weeks is long e- flt<
Jiough for tailors to be strolling in Wapping; they his
indeed generallycontrive to part with their dollarsin P r<

much Jess time, and after they have (hipped again tht
for their homeward paflage, the commander can col
and ought to fee his men protested, independant St:
of further expence, by a legal application to the A- wa
merivan Consul. Indeed, I accuse my brother ?rt "
commanders with negligence, for not feeing theirmen in |<?:fefiion ofcertificates of citizenffiip, at the P m
time he pays them their month's advance, beforehe fails from home. This 'would effe&ually keep tha
his crew togenheron an Europeanvoyage in parti- ancl
lar. My motive for noticing this ide'rtion of York P'ei
news, is no other than to declare truth and dete& ")a'
fallacy j for if opinions are formed by the seamen, ce"

that proteaions are useless, we fhsll find much dif- Ped
ficulty in procuring men to woik our fhipi, and untJ
those we may get at most extravagantwages. 1

J. B. J. alre
? . corr

For the Gazette of the United States. mai
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HISTORICAL NOTICES
Of the Kingdom of Sardinia.

(CONTINUED )
To complete the Duke's misfortunes, the city ofGeneva, the foveieignty of which 4ie claimed, feizuithia opportunity to aifart axvd rwoWproduced also that of the neighboring territories. TheGenevans boldly asserted their independence noain.tthe duke ; and by the afliftance of the Swiss canton of ® nSBerne, were (inabled to defeatall his efforts. Taking m

advantage of his imbecillity, while overwhelmed by Uthe armies of France, theyalso fcized all thecsftles and'places of strength in the neighbourhood. The canton Mof Berne at the fame time conquered the Pais de Vaud.The canton of Friburgh, too, although they had no r,quarrel with .the duke, were unwilling to lose so favor-able an opportunity, and seized a considerable part of C
Charles's territory. Being still retained by the two P art '
cantons, these acquifitisns have become the most valu- hrigh
able part of their territory, and add considerably i 0 cloudtheirpower. t

The treachery of the marquis of Saluces was the
means oi restoring to Charles many towns in Pied-mout ; and this principality would have Seen re-cun-

°° Nve

queredwith the fame facility that is reqaifite to march Eai
through it, had not rhe governor of Fofiino detainedthe Imperial army a month before that inconfidera'ole citizeplace. Thui tiie treafoa of Saluces was checked. A peoph
truce for three mor.ihs ensued ; this stipulated that 'the soeach party fhoHld retain what they poflefTed. A truce w ;,hfor ten years followed, in 1535, by which Francis I t ?

-wasfecured in poilefiinn of half the duke's dominions.The Emperor itil) retained polTefiion of the other cities I-
not ceded to the French, and the unfortunate duke 2 -
found himfelf fliut up in Nice, the only corner of 3.which he kept pofTcfTion. He saw the reft divided be- I fence .tween a powerful invader and the ally to whose protec-
tion he had trullcd. I hus exhibiting a fad monumentof the imprudence of those who, by taking part in < .the quarrel of mighty neighbors,.arefrufhed and over-whelmed ifi the fliock. 7. '

In 1543, war having broken out afrefh, the duke of 'Savoy was befiegcd in Nite by the French, in conjunc- '"ay so]
tion with the Turkifli admiral BarbarolTa, who had and thbeen joined by a French flett with a body of land fore- diffuf,-es under the duke d'F.nguien. The town was gallant- ?Iy defended by Montfeit, a Savoyard gentleman, whoflood a general assault and rtpulfed the enemy, beforehe retired into the caftie.. In that fort, situated on a '"Y 'rock, on which the enemy could make no impression, 11.
and H-hich could not be undermined, he held out i'o the frclong that Doria had time to advance with his fltet. Up- 12on intelligence of this, the siege was raised. .lShortly after this period Charles died. $y the trea-tv of Chateau Cat ihrtfis in 1559, the dutchy of Sa- ,

'3"
voy, principality of Piedmont, the country of BrefTc down uand moll of the other territories were restored to his '4'ion Philibert Emanuel, at that time commander of 15.the Spanish armies. . Thti

PITTSBURGH, July 23. if,"!
between General Wilkirifon of the lookingAsierican army, and Colonel England, of the cxampiiBniilh army, commanding at Detroit. tjie natiHead Quartets, Greenville, May 27, 1796. in(tead

nr-iylVr-p m ptoachi
x tlU'il 1 me to oner you my hearty congratu- and furutions," pn the- final ratification of the treaty of of the <arni'y, commerce and navigation, between our re- comm.fpeftiyc countries, officially ahnonnced to nte by

...? mii .Iltr of v.ar, and promulgated in the ga- Confi
z-ttes, which Ido mjfelf the to coclofe goodsai
1U

... this cityA. ;! e deurcry of the pods, held by your roy. Lower'(
a; rnaftci's troops, within the limits of the United A fre

.ates, makes one condition of the compa dt; it is ty guar
-*y slih to concert with you, the measures whieh cotomen

may be deerr.eJ expedient, Ja thefaithful eTcccutlon
, j of this fiipulation, and to prevent any'uraecefTary

interval, between the periods of your evacuation
der the and of my occupancy.
id with I Hand in perfett readinels for the operation,
d must and entertaining no doubt that the'treaty -will-be 1
:eiiß o) fairly, fully and punrtilioufly executed, on the part ;
n. The his majesty, it becomes my duty to req.icd in- i
neither formation from you, of the day on which it may 1
cans he convenient for you Jo withdraw the troops under a

your coitmiand, from the territory of the United
uto an States.
mm, at My aid-d«-camp, Capt. Shaumburgh, will have t.
shewn 'he honor to deliver tliis letter to you, and he will \

lire an receive and forward your anfvyer to me, byexprefs, tln Con to meet the advanced corps of the arn{y, in the ( «

teflion viciuityof Roche de Bout. It
Regu- With n upli prrfonal refptft and esteem, p
-e fcnt I'have the honor to'Jje, j T
fly at- Your most oberirent servant, lii
harge1 JAMES WILKINSON, b.
ites of ' Briga'dicr,General, u th
j'rela- Lieut. Col. Englanss, of tbe"l ' pi
years, British Infantry, ( ap
have or Commanding Officer, it f" pe

:is ci- Detroit. j
polite Detroit, June to, 1796. injpress Sir,
if ta- HAD the honor of receving by youraid-de-
jtion, camp> Capt. Shaumburgh, y®ur letter uvder date '
lilhed l 'le z

.

7; h l 'lc - mentioning your wish to concert with Al
jutres me' ' measures as may be deemed expedient for
ufwer cl f l' vrt ing up thi3 post to you, and requeuing to
:ft or k" o,v the day that it' "would be convenient for me
grant to w "i'draw the troops nnder jiy command from ]
have ' ĉ tei "! ory of the United Stitcs.
their And inanfwet beg to inform you, that in confe-
Iving que'ice of orders from his Exctllency Lord Dor»
Was cllcft «r, buildings are erecting on the grpund direift- Ar
>üble 'lls Excellency to be occupied on oppo- a q
ge- ''fe '^ ls "ver» f'"- the sccomcndstion of Cai
they f troops, and the prorte£lion of his ilores, do.
trs in to evacuating this pblt, agreeably to 14
gain treaty of amity, commerce and n*vi£aiion, tas,

can "'"c'uded between Great-Britain and the United' bee
dant S ,a,es - and that those buildings are in great for- i-Ve

wardnefc, but not havingas yet received *}v 3 final He
'ther the polls under my corrmandj 40
:heir !t is podible for me to fix ou a day fur that En

; the P"rP ofe ' 45fore havr, however, strong reasons for fuppofinjr, 27;
ceep those ordcis will not be unnecessarily delayed, quiartt- when I receive them it will afford rae much in r
ork P,eafl3re i" communicating to you, the time that ] do.

(hall J?e able to withdraw the troops, and to doi
nen, ce,t . w ''h'you fttch measures as may be deemed cx_ Por
dif. pedient for your immediately occupying the p f,ft 6 qhit
and un^4r my diredion. fo[ sI beg further to add, that from thepreparations motalready made, a few cays will be fuflicient to ac-comphfh the tranlport of the troops and o.e r e amaining ttores, to the post ordered to be occupied sol.

6n the opposite fide of this river. thar1have the honor to be,
With much petfonal refpeft and esteemSir, '

of Your very obedient, and 1 E
2"j mofl humble servant, inu ,rl e (Signed; Dd. ENGLAND,
lnft Rr.V r. nr /-, Commdt. 0
los ® r,g- Gen. WrLKiNsoN, Com f - whei
ing manding the troops of the i afcri 1by United States, &c. &c. J grcei
on Meadville, on the Banks of French Creek, to p!

Am:f nr doUb^^ friend of
° f pan of the

progress of civilization in a this,
?°

p tof the country, where a few months finee no hathu. bright ray appeared to illume the country, but mifesto Cloud, of daiknefs and death thrown over it by fa eavfcvage-murder and dellruaion. Y PIhe Habitants of thij Dlace ito ??
? / ,,t «« M«Dd.y 1,», lt,« Jth

i P"'P-r«.... «!"\u25a0 "1f. citnen of Am," °° "' lih ?'« f «»«
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hroU"' ,out ttle woiid. Prcfb)2. Ihe rrefioent of the Umted.States. Cattt fence he,oes who * in de- wore ,

4- The Republic of France a" d

U si' Th"*!^ 1 and the weflern army.
~

The Marquis de la Fayette. J7- yic patriots of Ireland.
,f 8. The United States of America? Ma- thej sfe,e" Ce "Ughten the minds of her citizens Wei and the princioles of j * we
- diffufed through, heir hear" P Un?yte
- 9' The (fate of Pennsylvania. f ha I

.Vwhichwe
l?eGdl PoP,l,at!on 0f th ' C° lln - " efYvl

\u25a0 ~ fe 'W
. .4- "»?"

15. i lie Day?Nine cheers.Thus, ft-hen almofl the whole world . t> ,wading through seas of hi t /twar, By tl
we aie reioioimr refl A 9 °^ ,n fri<;do?.

T*» <*«*. -ai ,
naUV"'

L
manr of them now in our view who V>tnfiead of the war-whooD aaH h-..i ' n ®'

pro,idling wilh the heuion afuect ofT' " tmi linking ,h, long of p? c/ Th 5'S°%P"rf,h«a. y ? ?r,h ,bt ssi
? d ,goods are daily fending off from and n»fT u' * nCa"

this city for Montreal, Quebec and other "f ! ° onths
Losver Qanaoa. P aces in rio» of 1

A free trade with Canada, which Mr Tav' \u25a0* 'h t C17 guarantiee, tmbr.ct, ,ra i? p o,??', 21commercial advaowge lo ,bc

rcu'ion ttceiiSr.fr from us larg-e fupplicS of. for iju goods
ixefTarv which have p=id the accuflomed ifuiiti at our ports
cuation ?and giving in return fpcrie, ileitis and pelttiea. I

We alreadybegin to feel theseadvantages
tration, A letter from a gemlenlan in New-York, by the
ivill'be lafi" mail, givesus the melancholy tiding?, that the
he part yellow fever is actually making its appearance again
.led in- in the eity. The fate rtfrtfliin? rains, we hope,
it may will nip this dreadful malady in its firft onset, and
! under arrell its progrtfs.
United N E W-Y O R X, July 26, 1796,

Messrs. Blanchard and Eater, have the pleasure
II have to inform the fuhiei ibers and other citizens of New-
lis will Yotk, that the balloon is arrived from Bolton, and
cprefs, I '.hat it is at the honfe adjoining which the ascension
in the will take plsrc, that-'the house will be erected to

suspend the balloon 111 with ail speed, and the am-
m, pliltheatre will, also be built a« soon as poflible.

That the tickets will be prepared-and ready for de-
livering within a few oavs, and the fubfcribeis will

'N, be waited on with'tSe.ir tickets, and it is. hoped
that no person will lose tiie. present opportunity in

* ' pnrchafing a ticket to fee the balloon atid all the
apparatus for imputing the fame, as it mull be ex.
pefled that thepresent afeenfion will be the IaII in 1America, .on account of the gteat expeoce attenth 0

|6. ing this charmingphilosophical expei irneiit. n
J-de- ALEXANDRA, July ig
date Tranjl.Uedfor the COLUMBIAN MIRROR. tl
with Abftra£l from the Journal ps Commerce, printed ti
it for at Paris the 58th Germinal (April 17) and tl
gto brought by the Hsip Potom'ack Chief, captain 'd

\u25a0 me Chunn. e,
from Prices of Merchandize at Bourdeax, the 21ft jh

Germiisl (April().) it
)n fc- In Specie.- viDor- Starch, to sols a pound.?Steel, 19 do. do n<
>efe American,Beef, 72 livtes a barrel.?Butter, 80 do. ?.{
ppo- .i quiita!.?Pru.lian Blue, 12 d». a pound.?Wax te1 of Candles, 2 do. 15 sols a do.?Mould do. 13 sols a its
ires, do.?Pitch and Tar, 19 livres a barrel. Wheat, de
' to 14 do. a quintal. Chevin, 10 do. a do. Coppe- coion, tas. 12 do.adn. White lead, 90 do. a do! Ydl',.w .1
lited bees \vax, 48 sols a pound. Foreign Coal, Joo li- m<
tor- vres <1 up." Country do. 370 do. a do. Country thfinal lieinp, 40 do. a quintal. Alhes made of Tartar, foi
andj 40 do. a do. Flander's Glue. 15 fols-per pound. m<
that English dot 22 do adj. Efl'ence ofTherebentine, ha

45 hvrcs a quintal. Brandy by barrel of50 veltes, re;i"iT» 272 do. a'barrel. Swedilh Iron aflbrted, 36 do. a th<quintal. Do. do. in (heet, 48 do. a do. Do. do. douch m.rods, 30 do. a do. Green Cod F.fh, 25 do. a na<
at j do. G.III Nutts, 30 sols a pound. Black do. 45:0n do. a do. Pot Aihes, 50 livres a quintal. Salt Fr
ex- - °tk, 90 do. a barrel. Carolina Ricc, 21 do. a ariofts quintal. -Rosin, 5 do. a do. Matfeilles Soap, 12 whsols a pound. Liquid do. 18 livres a quintal. Com- cot
ons mon Salt, 4 do. the mine. fpj
ac- N. B. The French livre is valued at 18 cents ing
re- aid The said livre is coicpofed of 20 so I,icd sols; affd the French pound is two ounces niore Cathan tse American. con

tP (P ei,n-) Jl,'y 27. gocbyre QU EST. JJ
?

f
Pc

rie
u W o '**** on the morn- necin* of Safcbath last, at the age of 27 years, Miss iulAvsa htN'UDv, daughter of Robert K<-nnedyT pubO. her it may be said, (he was juttly refpeaed Thewhen living, and lamented now dead? Wejuftly een-aicr.be to her an informed mind-affable and a- (tillgreeable of temper-modett and le>\u25a0greeablfc in,converted A pattern of obedience cablto parents jafeful ,n the station of life, allotted her. reih(Mie lomettme taught a young ladies' school) All Theof her?other v,?ues received additional luflre, from vern1 a h ft,-w as a chnft.an and liv'd in that faith that objeno hath for its foundation and warrant the divine pro-ut mtfes This was her consolation at death-and Let,a- gave her fortitude, pat.eace and fubmiflion under m..P""!" 1
,

*nd ln'genng disease a consumption 1y (which ft,e laboured under for about two years.) «?Z-!"uT S' Vtr> ' gre . a,
.' aud for Ezc

, fet »ed ss;; of
'

hrP oet? y to r i,nder her afflia;° n^h=«°>ds ,ea,
d \u25a0 "'i he Saint fuftain'd it, ) '
7 " But the Woman Died." J,f
I. Priv"irrhn " m

,
ber Tmkd the funeral ,0 facvHCat/hcl" ' ; here < he R --v - Rob«t. the a

- worc's_.'« L ~

C 'r' l,
a

,

<J,fcou,fe from these expo!
and let My | aft belike W-" " j our li

7,~77 m^mmm ?\u25a0» ot[ier
by this day's mails. indep

" 1 Exce
' xxr 1 . NEW-YORK, July 28 \r [
; 1,1"Tl "hich

of Bade?Switzerland TK "
the ="nb!t

the answer of the latter (hp 'inP? rtant "> an(l jwho I. ness which (till exiPs am ' "Y \ ' a i ni " I at 'ol

pendent peop e. u7ub the <

airce of the Svvifs'Canrnr. , c r-ccnt appear- It ,
?he Prince of Conde w ,h° c

° f of A
through fheir territory' ? alrt f f em,^'antfl me.fu
tended thereeol .bn 'of MT t W, "ah
"ilt.r ,0 the Republic. Barthj|lcmi as Mi- the In

Empe
algerin'e treaty thoug

vOy the Snow Pallas, arrived lalt -
: r any th

Late last evenintr the K r,', r f£sfAth I season,
Dow? s> arrived\tVh spo f W "

left on the 23d June Gibraltar, which a very

ri
secret there : that f'he a

eP l a pro- now w

for the American flair UD ,he S t u ,
da"" er then>-

nean Ambassador at Cadiz V TB ' u'? Ame" ref,din !
months indulgence from Algiers°f >I'= term for the recetvian c,[ "Plr;i' tion, S(that, a Cru>fer had appcare(|

'

( ' ff r '-, CaA' but intellig

"uft-kc? the Ame.ican Capuins bad

u goods cautionej by the Am ricn,n Ambaffiidor 1ur ports the Consuls, not to proceed higher uppcltriea. of Danes had been fafctrn Tome ;j'BK. fII ,p
U ®' ier

peace was again procured for th£ m ( ? bl j
by the probable, the Alicant informer refers to ) V'. " '*

hat the thing short of the jcc.OOO dollarswifj cc, jf \u25a0 "° -

:e again American peace after July 7, whe,i
: hope, maitths indulgence evpired. ee
et, and Cipf. D. also informs, Oiat.fidmiral Man> rdron arrived 1 here to refit,a few JavS bef, »TV5. Ed?and that admiral Richery'sfquadron '1'"ileafure at Cadiz, one fliip and one frigr.te short f'\)f New- force. " "' r

" 'an'B
in, and

(
r^UJ-

?enfion [Continuation of foreign advices kaed to (hip Brifeis, Capt. Brenth, from Bourdeaul 1e ar!l - Translated Jur tJ>e DailySldvtruKr J
jffible. ' J '

r or de- F~R AW( E. "
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is will Letter of M. Barthelemi, Ambafodor 0r ,lhoped French Republic to the Canton of R f-l r'ityiri May, 1796. ' 9lh of
11 the Magnificent Lords,

be ex. The orders of the executive direflorv ?f alalt in French Republic, oblige me to recal t!.e Lent-ttend= of your worthy date, to the circumstances aud Tmotives which dilated the declaration which 1 w7diredted to prefetft to you on their pan, on ,bl
16th of Germinal last the aiifwer which you ger.IR. tlemen maae thereto, has not answered th-ir expedinted. tion. Charged witMhe defence of the territory ofthe republic, and with the care of its j,| orvptain -duty of ? the Executive Diredory to antirinateevents; >t is their dnty to baffle by <Je?o.,nc4 t0id von the projedis of the enemies of France and ofits republican cottftitution ; it is their duty to inv.te you to take metres capableof securing

0 ? neutrality. and of making it refpeded they have)<lo. asked of you what those measures were. If theWax term? of their declaration were severe, it watbecaufeols a its object was important ; beeaufe the schemes andteat, del.gnsof our enemies already more than once dif-ppe concerted, gave them a right to entertain difqui-
-0 It- mation announced that they, were disposedto tebtWntry them ; beeaufe slfo at that moment it was neceflTaW
star, for them to be informed' of the unequivocal fenti.und. merits of many of the Helvetic ihtes, fomeofwhom '
tine, had not feared to doubt thcexiflenCS of the FrenchItes, republic, by refufing voluntarily to pronounce upon10. a the acceptance of the letters ofcredit of its ambaffa.do. dor, and in postponing the period of their determi-

"

10. a nations by outrageous and ridiculous delays.
.45 When a government so powerful as tfcat of theSalt French Republic is thus flighted, when that flight
o. a anfes from the machinations of guilty fugitives

12 whose every step tends to exciting di'fontionsin theirom- country against which they are in a permanent con-spiracy, whileat the fame time, they areesdeavour-ents mg to draw down in their fall tjiofe Hates who are
20 so blind as to be mitfed by them ; when the Swift

lore Cantons, the ancient allies ofTVance.flW to holdaconduct so reprehensible, is i'.fo itrange that the Ex-
ecutive Directory (liould for a moment arrell itsgood will and legardyou with raiftrufl ? There arej other confiderat 10ns upon wnich Ido not think it>rn- neceffa-y here to enlarge ; they are no doubt patn-liisM inl and refped the security which the French Re-cly. public Wish to findfit tFeTentiments and affeflions ofled the government and people ofNeutral States. SuchItly gentlemen are the views which have animated anda- (till continue to animate the Executive Diredoty.md 1 expect from you without dehy, a frank and ami.

ice cable explanation which will difpcl their doubtsender reilore to your state their feiiuments of good will,
'ill They have given me their orders for my further go.

vernment 111 cafe your anlwer does not fulfil that
iat I object. I pray God, &c.
rp-
nd Letter of the State of Baiii, to Monfienr Barthele-let I mi, Ambaflador of the French Republic, Mayon I 11, 1796.
>?) I " e fee with sincere pain from-the letterofyourral I ilzcellency,of the 20th Floral, that our lcntiments
lie I appear to' be mifuoderflood, and that we are in a
rt. J frtuation tolofethe goodwill of the Executive Bi-ds rectory of thej'rcnch Republic. As f.ion as war

was declared, we promised a Beutrality ; from thatj time it hath been confiantly tl,e oi">jc£t of our care,j of our zeal, and of our solicitude, and many are'the
ie I facrifices which it hath cod us to maintain it amidrt
t ) the dangers to which at eertaiiV-Ptriads it hath beenle j exposed. Nothing can more deeply afflid us than
s, to find the fidelity of our conduit and the purity ofj our iritenlitjns doubted, finceboth the one and theJ ot[ier forms the malt solid basis ofour honor, of ottr

independence, and of our tranquility ; we beg yourJ Excellency, to rfTure the government from which
you hold your powers, that we will never departI from those principles which have been transmittedh I to us by our predecefTors, and that it is our highest

e j ambition to commit the deposit unsullied, to those
d j who (hall fueceed us ; this is the firft duty of our
? I Rations, and is the true mean* to secure to ourfe'»e«
- the confidence and the gratitude of our Fellow-
- Citizens.

? j It remains to add that since our letter of the 9thf of April we have cor?sn«d ourselves to the simple
f j measures of .maintaining (>iir neutrality. Our un-

- easiness on this head having been communicited to
- I the Imperial Minuter, he wrote to us by orderoflhe

Emperof, that he ceitainly had not the lead
thought of doing or fuffering the Emigrants to do

I any thing which fiiould affect the neutrality of our
\u25a0 j Territory. ' "

I ? We have preparedour signals and our alarm guns,
I whichon ncc-niint of the armiftire, and di?season, were not jn a state fit for iervice i by these
j means it is well known we cafi in a few days coll<?6t
j a very large force.?We are training olir miljtia,

J and they are ready to march at the si r

1 The contingeotsof the other Cantons, s
I now with us, have received evprefs orders ? 1 r1 their vigilance on the polls which are entr :

them. The reprcfcntatives of the Helv ?<'*'

residing witii us, to tdke cognizance of t
things, to aft in the name of the whole
tion, 4<id to give in our reasons to" their ci. ;lcn '

intelligenceof any dangers which rosy th
I countries, will let nothing pals which can c<

I Peace of our common country ; we hav
, written to our allies reminding them of !' \u25a0j 'ies which unite us, and we have received ;n ''

«


